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New Hymn for the Lord's Day.
The following beautiful hymn is calm the pen

of the Rev. Dr. Wordsworth, Canou of Westmin-ster Abbey, and nephew of the latepoet-laureate,one of England's greatest divines and scholars.—Episcopal Recorder.
Oh day of rest and gladness,

0 day of joyandlight,
0 balm of care and sadness;

Most beautiful, moat bright;
On thee the high and lowly,

Bending before the throne,
Sing, Holy, Holy, Holy,

To the great Three in One,

On thee at the creation,
The light first had, its birth;

Onthee for our Salvation
Christ rose from depths of earth;

On thee our Lord victorious
The Spirit dent from heaven,

Aridihus on thee most glorious
A triple light wa's given.

-
-

Thou art a portprotected
From storms that round us rise;

A-garden intersected
With Streams of paradise ;

Thou art a cooling fountain
In life'eLdry, dreary sand;

From thee; like-Pisgah's mountain,
We vieVour,Promised Land.

Thou-art a holylailcier,•
Where angels go and come;

Each Sunday Eulll6llB gladder,
Nearer to hediren,our home.

A- day ofsweet reflection,
lhonart a day.of lore ;

A dar of resurrection
From earth to things sigma,

To-day on Weary itaticinti
The heavenly Manna

To holy oonvoostinns
The silver trumpet. calls;

Where Gospel light is 'gloWing
With pure and*radiant beams,

And living water flowing
With soul-refreshing. streams.

New graces ever gaining
Front this our day.of rest,

We reach the rest, remaining
To spirits of theblest; ,,

To Holy Ghost be praises;
To Father and to Son;

The Church' her voice upraises
To thee, blest Three in One.

For the Fregkaterian Bannoi.

"IA and le Mall Find,"
The Lord mustbe diligently sought. We'

are commanded' to htriv6 to bitter in at the'
strait gate, 'The'firovaise of antiattanee is
to those *ho 'Weal' and aSstiraziee giv-,
en that those,sl49.,Feeeive who as Yea,
,4 if thou seek hum, he, will be. found of
thee : but, if thiM forsake -him/ he will mat,thee off forerter.n

Let it befr didtiictly iindilitidod and con-
stantly po,vrto tkrf4: l/444t1lel :no ANTI. )*Alit
ever great,—vtkoli ,we. may put forth in:
seeking the Lord, has, itself, any proper'
efficiency in ,proattnitig 'the • result. There
is no sitoli rdliftitii3 Ad of;cause .and effect
between the seeking of the Lord and the
the finding of his favor; but there are es-
tablished means of grace,, Without the use
of whieh we can have no eipectatibn of
his blessing, but in the use of which *e
have the most eimuraging Promiin of Di-
vine aid and ultimate success. God must
be sought (and it is reason enough,) beeatale
he requires it. There surety is iftetive
enough in thatlhe blessing follows.

Besides the direct• assertions • of this
truth, observe the language which is so freJ-
queritly employed fit the &riptide's in'ad-:
dressing sinnerifVfid-0 ifistiftiee, " seek;';
" ask ;"" kne4jl • '44.l,ittive to enter' ;"
" come unto me ;I'M wile ye to the waters."'
Do not these expretasions; and such as these,
plainly inchoate that the Lord must'' ie
sought. There is prdoision'in the langnage •

of the Bible, and the freqtient.:inefirrenbe
of such words and forms of expreinialln.
such connexions as they are found; ennuei
be misunderstdod.

Moreover this trial is in accordance,
with what wo know of God's Method of op-
eration. St ordinarily works by means;
indeed so far as we can see, this Seetns to
be a universal hi* in the' active manifesta-
tions of his Might. The few cases, as in
the working of miracles, where God has for
a special purpose wrought immediately, and
without the employment of secondary
causes, are sufficient to demonstrate 'his
ability to adeomplish his ends Without the
use of means ; but it has,• nevertheless,
pleased him to make the relation ofevents
as antecedent and consequent so, fixed, as
to becdme a liar upon which we main with
the greatest' 'nonfidence rely; so 'that the
use of the approPriate means, universally
and uniformly secures the deairedgend..'

To the present and assiduous nnet•of•the
means of grace it is objected, 3hit,l,litata-
tion being secured by God's eternarelic-
tion, if one is elected to be saved he will
be sared,l nothing which he can do, and
or shall leave undone, can make any differ-
enee in the result.

Now, this, in the sense used, is a danger-
ous del.usion. It is an attempt to avoid
duties in which3he natural heart has no
pleasure; and:lo:throw the responsibility of
the consequinceil upon God. Election is
indeed the Ultilitade ground of salvation.
The certain futniity, of the event is surely
sedured by God's eteonal'deoree; but, mark
this well, if you are -elected to be saved,
you are also elected " te' be coo fornod to

the image of the Son of' God;" you are
chosen from the beginning to salvation,'
" through sanctification of the Spirit, and
belief of the truth." The event may be
certain id .I.oSped to God's decree, and yet
contingent in: relation to the• oieeoe,. and
agencies on which it depends. The degree
does not determine the event independent
of the' means, hut the event and the means.
Now, you May. .be elected to salvation ; I
hope you:are:l it :it you arb,,you wahe
saved by seeking:.the Lord in the use of
his established Means-of grace ; • and tire;
sooner you seek" the' irnth of your condi
tion, the sooner you bow yourself in pryer,
before,God, the sooner you repent andr,bo-.
lieve on Abe name of Christ, bf.so much,
you will 3he sooner be assured of yotir
election ; and let this truth be not'fbrgot-
ten, that, if yen rely for salvation upon the
chances of your election, and do .not seek
God, you will •strely never be saved. If
salvation is worth anything, seek ; and if
faithfully sought in- thestrength of God,
you will find it; 464 tiiii eiidence of your
election is then unquestionable.

Bub it may be urge& 'that the natural
,man.is•tinable to exerciet'any datiergrate,
tisible to -repent of sin. ttniliebliff'elOn

Christ, and must therefore wait until he is
effectually called of God to their exercise.
I answer, that the only evidence you will
ever have of your effectual calling, is to be
found in the effectiveness of your seeking.Man is indeed impotent, and all the work
of his salvation is of God ; yet it is in and
through the human facqlties that it is ac-
complished. God worketh in us to will
and to do of his good pleasure. Faith is
the gift of God, yet it is no less an exer-cise in the soul of man ; an exercise of
the verTfactilties which all men possess.
All men are theri3fore appropriately Called
upon to believe ,on •the- Lord Jesus Christ
and be saved.

Moreover, if Men were elected merely to
salVation, and, not alsoto juatificatin4and
sanctification. of the Spirit, theytmustt be
saved-in sin and notfrom, sin. They must
be saved by an arbitrary act of God, with-
out any change of:.character._ The treat.object ,of, salvation, which, as far as-relates
to man :himself, is to. bring him into holy
-communion with, and -enjoyment ofGod, is
ignored; the law of God: isdishonOredi and
confuSioh introduced into his ,government.
This does,not become an Omnipotent,-All-
wise, and holy God, Hence the evidence
accumulates that, .« If thou -seek
will be-found of thee; but if thou forsake
liim;,he will east thee,off forever."

R.D.S

Tor the Presbyterian Banner
Letter 'from a* eitaplaii.

CAMP IN THE WOODS, NEAR CARTHAGE TENN.,
March sth, 1 . j

'EDITORS BArinta :-.lllly. last leiter 'was
written from Oariip near Nashville, Tenn.,
When we were expecting, hourly to'go for-

, ward to Murfreesntno'. On the ./Ist of
'February we received.orders to return to
Nas'hvill'e, and report en board Transport
Fleet. As to our destination, there' were
'Manyconjectures; seine supposing it-te'be
Vicksburg, others Fort Donelson, &c. On
•the 24th, donjeeture beekine certainty When
the`fleet steam'ad 'away up the Cuinberlan'd.

Our knolls are very uncertain, one hav-
ing been captured, so that rank necessa-rily omit everything hirVinc, anyreference
to our numbers or futureInovem'enti.. Ae_
ter an"exciting trip up the river,wear-rivedEta-rely at Oarthige'one hundred and
fifty- miles above- Nashville, on the'227th,
entirely unexpected to the inhabitante. I
leave the yeaderto imagine. the titterFcon-
sternation of the people, as depicted in
their every movement .on the arrival. of
such a surprise party: .

With few exceptions there is a,hatredamong.the,people against the Union army
NAnd the 'orth, that is- terrible. With all

You have read abotit it, you can kno* but
,tlrou midst see, lear,:feel ate It

Haidithere are some Union' men -in ...thia,re-
gin; lading in the,- ,inountains, , tai= escape
the eensonption 'ewers,

There:are veryfewinen. to be seen. , Car*,
thake is almost: deserted),4iidept ,by ale*
, -here are no Schools, no Sa' 00 ,

no church services, no Sabbath. Sadness,
sorrows and gloom seem to charaderise ev-
erything. Take away Sabbath gehooli,
close. all your. 'churches, arid what 'a tpicture
presents *fain ' Never, as novic. have I
loved tbe Sabbath and its„blessed.privi-
leges. The army and Abe, stern facts
fleeted with it, will test a man's religion,
and. if lhe good,seed is' in the heart, it will
take .depper. reat. Many=; men in convers
ing.with. me,. declare that they neverAnter
how teappreciate the prayer-ineetingpand
a preached.-Gespel, until.cut off from' them.
They feel ...their utter dependence upon
God, and ;the necessity of trusting in the.
Lord-Jesus...Christ' alone for.salvatien. I
'hive never seen-the.poWer dfreligion,more
fully ,deireloped than- sinee.,niy, connexion'
with the array.

There - ;is- great wickedness Among. us.
We Jiro all, bibners. There is- a- greatSa%

vionr. Our religious eiercisesido nit'de-
crease' in interest,. I preached last Sabbath
from, ‘, -This faithful saying: and..wor-
thy of,all licceptation,,• that Christ Jesus'
'name into rthe.world save sinners." Af-
ter •sermon-, three persons 'requeited,per-
mission to unitewith the, Church. rtrUst,
their limes are .virittea in"the—Laurb'S
'Book of life. In the evening,.wei had
prayer, and donferenee meeting.' /kat...We
sang, . •

', lie dies, thelciend ofsinnera,
the beatitiftd teflon sad the stars, Stett-
ed to jain in the aillillein; lifting anilieeite
Up to Rims where he " ever :livetli to inr
-tereede for us" ln that meeting; soldier
lifter soldier; the young and the Old, stood
ripMid' Spoke -of their trust in'the 'Redeem-

' et, giving him all the praise for their hope
Of-salvation. Daring thlit Sointan meeting
I rettinied, spiritle the dearehureh at
hanie,•then, 'as 'I believe; praying.for me;
arid' ►Vlirle' out off from all the' dear, serial-
fled"' associations that bind me there, I
pireyed for 'grace testand my,lot„ and be
made %he instrninent ef turning, irtaty-to
righteousness.. More rtinklnare. ant I im-
pressed with the;responsibility of,my posi-
tion, the great field ofmsefainess before
ma, and my utter dependence, upon the
.-Holy Spirit to " bless .the sower and Lthe
seed.", _

; ,I,osn -greatly fac tored, in having, ;mil um-
sual,anissont of musical talent in myregi-
ment. It is grand to hear a great oompt7;•
ny of men,' singing the , sweet old hYmos
And -tones sung by so many 'milliona.laf
.4310d'8. pople ,who are now chanting;!the
new song;before ,the throne on hi gh.

'Reader, ben Christian. .live,to glorify
God., , • . W: Moanis„Glinitzs,:

Chaplain 92d -,Ohio,Voluoteen: ;

% lea tile*iesboirimi-Bannei
PrOvidinte.

I. Cor. xiii :-.—Xovrnow.• we •eee
through•a glass darkly. - , •

The future is mercifully hid. l it could
do'•us no good to ,knouywhat is to come.

It might do us .much harm. It would I
,doubtless; occasion us muph.unhappixesn.

Even• of ,the present we .know but. ;.

laud providence is dark because we <arelleip,
rimperiectly icquainted with. its ”dedipti.,

seolthrough, a glass . darkly... ,timossont-:
son is because;of.the-mysterious arta-poem-,

,plioatea ,nature, of Divine ptOvidence.,'
extends over tbe whole universe; end, °yen
as it regards this world, eyery•eventie.buti
a part of:that cnmplicated, system, whilst' •
erabraces.,the whole world for all tirae.•!:No
wondei that• we cannot see the reltition-,of
what occurs around us to a system,so !ant ;

for we; are•but finite, insignificant creatures.
We can•see and know but little. • The per-
rnieliioll of sin and its,,contianance in :.the
world are dark problems;to us; and: no.fiess-

I so,", often, are. •Goilfsa,cicialinga-ts;trith
•

•
• , ; ••1 flt -

Church, and with individuals top; and how
often do great events flow from little
causes ! It is one of the mysteries of
providence that it accomplishes its ends
frequently by insignificant and unlikely
means..

Scripture, history, reason and observa-
tion throw light on providence; but after
all we here see through a glass darkly;
hereafter we shall see face to face. In
another world, what is dark here'shall be
made plain. This shouhtgive us confi-
dence and hope in the darkest hourffor it
is God'who ruleth overall;

The darkness of providence should teach
us reverence. ,ItiShould'also teach us sub-
mission, andresignatipp, ; I. say submissionandresignation, for there May be'a'kindof
siibmis'sion Without fisignation: The'Con-
q.uered army submits,' but it is-not re-
tugne,d,; and we may submit, because, thecan not. help, ourselves, or, because, we feel
it 'useless to complain,,and yet be,very 'tar
frOin being resigned: We should pcissis
both submission 'rand, feSignation.- We
should cordially actjuieSee in and _approve
the dispeneations of God's, providence, and
feel that whatsoever he does is right.

The darkness of providence should teachua te'bizeure ofpresuMption. Goa reigns;
let us -confide in him, but never 'presume.
What is dark .torus,, is light to God ;- and
in a future day he ,will also make it light.
to us for.we shall See face to fe,2e.

Thervirhat a -Prospect before the' Chris-
tiara I ' Hun often embarrassed atirMis-
tressed, surrounded'by temptations, trials,
and sorrow, seeing 11.1 l ,things through,.
glisS darkly,; but scion his embarrassments,
shall be removed, his distresses vanish,' his'
temptations; trials; and;sorrows -tseaSe; his
darkness become light, and lie shall see-all;
things clearly, face to face ! Hereknows but in part soon shall heknow even
as he also is'knowni
- How differisilitiliepitillpebt-ofthedinner
.Not light, but' 'darkness shall Vethis 'doot.
He shall•'see face'to face ; but. it .will be
the devil, the ,damued, and the, pit, He
shall ;know E 1,13 _he is _known, but it will be

anthe pains d agonies of the`second
Some 'sky they'd° -net: know there' is a,
heaven and a hell; they shall see—and
know ,hereafter., 'They- shall: see, 'heaven;
and know, its loss; ;they shall see-hell andknow its pains I How much, better to be.:
Ueve before they feel I How 'much better;
tify avoid'hell than to plunge into it I 118 w
much better to gain heaven than to lose it !

While they continue in sin,,they are in the;way to the blacknesS of darkness, Wherethey shall see frightful visions fade ick 'fade
and knOw'aslheji are kadwn. 0, turn afid
live I,: :

The darkness;of providence, should : lead'
ustto take the Bible for.our guide, And to

teaOhirigs in all things.,, ; This is,
the dandle of `tie by *hose fight-siemay trace our'way Ithrieughltlie
iglooth. Let it be eur, guideinall-the
neyoxf,lite, and swe shallinot.err. iiireptedi

Veils •' .! ;In AEr, ness, act&
where we shall see feee tio face' arid !rile.* its
'we 'are lhoWrr.-1., Car. xiii : 12.

W. J. M.

ECROPEAN CORRESPONDENCE.
WashinVion's Birthday Peitival---3pieel of the

• 1•41417kgnt.bzsiat—Atttertcr iTIPent af
pool Of the onzmai oy the "George Griswold"
—SPeeChes'an'd Sinit3itenti4AtitilSOiltherniteet

Yoxk--,-Pocios,Gutkrig,Endorsing,the Lin-
coln Proclamation—What the Spectator" says',
=Thq Question- of Sipareitionut-.Bnidsliziationi
Meeting,in London—George ,Thonwson,-, the Lord
Mayor, and Mr. Ilason---Colonial Bishops and
tithePanora ASltiCk"—:Hatise' of' COmmtins and
Polish Wrongs.

LONDON, .rebruary 28, 1863.
THE AiIpIVER4RT of Washington's

Vigil' Celebrated held
in St.lJanies'a on' the' 'evening. of the
'23d instant. 'General Vanderburg presided.
Ladies were:present:as- wellt-as-gentlemen.
Two members offarlismeni, withtheltev.:
Neiiman Washington
PkifessOi` NeiVinen,`'elad'othere, Wereamong:
the guests:." A:lettei from 'very'eiiiinent
political writer—one who,. for profoiihd
forecast and., am:grasp of, great:principles,'
deserves the name of a philosopher—J.
`gtiiiit kik; aletieoxPiddsing,
his' `regretat not able 10-attend; nndl
his entiresympathl witirthaFederal 'cause.
,The ‘fliemory of. the. ITiamPrtial W4shing-'
ton,", was ~,drunk in selemn,,silence. -The'Ainerian-,Authasinidor spoke, to the toast of
the 'U`nnan :

= He claimed Washingtonas
the exehisive-property of`the Mirth Mid
the Union: He ,

think; Mr,. Chairman,' in, your. pre-
liminary observations,,,youJemarked that
the Union and the memory ofWashington
are linked ;itdietlierPirWifiat the chain
between s , the • two A ideas:, is
(Cheers), There, neverwas ‘a, truer sugges-
find 'Made VonneiioniWitt 4`nierican'attire. (dheera.) The 'Union' was as
.much;the work of-Washingtonias,itzwai'of
any single; mortal man:- - He devoted the
whole of his influence, for years , bring
`about that result, and, wthen it came; he
ei:Oirad'ii by accepting theliity of organ-
izing the: GOVeraidentwhieh gave complete-
ness Co the work. Then;: again, one of the.
last acts of Washington's ipolitieal life, as
Yen doubtlessremember, was AM,t; meinora-
hle`ilddreili "Whibh he 'enjoined on his
'cinintrYmenito4etith that -idea es the .id.k
of their covenant sacred for •evermore.
(Cheers.) And yet I hay.e heard it pre-
tended in somaqnarters that, if, Washing-
ton hadbeen in lifeAt. this time,be wotdd
have been among the rebels.. z Now Inkust
affirm,that.persons who take that,miew elm
have little,conception of, the character, and
principles 'of Washington. - (Loud cheers.)
What I WasiOngton ,stimulating;.. a- rebel-.
:lioni.against the authority which he ad
ever -prized ,For, what ? Y'Ve
the motive- which, :stimulated.: the. rebel
,niovetheilit. It was to extend,: andto.. per-
petnate the system of slavery. (Cheers.).
,Could Washington-hive tahen,,,part in any
such enterprise, when , one ,of; the, last, acts
Qf hie, life~,iristestamentary-dispositions—-
hoWs; as a leadingtopicoi'direetion for the
liberation ofall hig, slaires ? f I: think, then,we May,,dismiss with Contemptlfor-everr,the
prepinsionsiet, those who.assort that; under
any possible,-circumstances,,

the ,000ne, of
:iviras4i:pgcepcan tevei.,heotssociated, surith
the dpgrading .principles,,nowjproclaimed
in the §tuith. (Cheers.), So far from this,
I must insist that,.from this time forward,.
the name. and memory of Washington AOll
be kept in revezeikee,,and, must be protect-
ed exclusively.hythl loyal people of Amer-
ica, and Arai it can never-again he regard-
ed with sinddiertiditiifiliiiht upon the other
,side. .(Loud elteers.)n-That side,.thill

abandoned;all4thoL-gio#bittrasiirelia-,
otionesof nthevitevolutien..eAey,hireileur-
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rendered every memorial of the past on
which, the nation could pride itself, and
they have opened to themselves a wholly
new career—whether for glory or shame it
is for posterity to determine.They can no
longer look back with pride ,

or satisfaction
on the vast. The .past 'was afpledge to the
extension of freedom; but Weir future is
a pledge,to the extension Of slavery. Be-
tween these two pledges there isA wide
an impassable ocean. It is for us, then,
and not-for:rebels, to eherisb:and cultivate
with: the memory of. Washington, the.;glo-
Timis associations:that °lister . around, the
Union. (Loud, cheers}" ,,:

ON'SW:Thlitokr(140611113Klaist, "Captain In-
glefield;.R. N., of her 1110LY0 Ship Mg
jestic; lying at Liverpholnilterteined-At,

board that ship,illilaptai,Alittia,_
the 'o9mA:render, and the Rev:C.:W.
er be:niaoh; the chaplain °MI6 American
relief :Air), the *George)Ggiteold:'''Theite
gentlemen 'replied an.'"edthuilithitier-s01:-°oche, Whieh indioated,'Sayk the, liitierpoto7'
Journal, "the right heartfappreciiitokhof
the._ generous''gift of our Aiheiricen-bittb-ten" to the distressed oOtrativ-esi4' this
country: Tci`rderk our sensei`tnitEtSo notch,
of its value, altherigh- f.that'isgreat,,e ofIlte-goed will' and 'feel-
ing"which dictated its tratibibilfSion,- 'the
'commander` and dicers of thiirslttp received
the other day .AA evatioAIIAISVF GeorgiO'S,
11611. '''Sittee then, they lige experienced
on `'every 'occasion,' a -therlibighlylalhgligh
and liberty'welcome';-and,llatitly;they have
been entertained 'on 'board-the liajeSo°.
We believe that this -is the ifteatiodeasioh
on whieh'a Captain'ef'iltehrAtnerithn -Met-
OMAN marine has _'ever Nat"entertained*
by a British naval Captain, on heard ship
as ;his chief'guest, and 'the anent is hivery c
pleasing one The guest's

.
were re ceived

on heard" by a guard of Itetilif; guns were
ataofried'The ,Presideoftj:Of 'the Chamber
of'Coniinerge, 4. A.;llliefln,lEsq., (a 'noble-
%edited Cbriatian man,) Ntittii,dtliek
'Men; = Were: 'present. • Captain Ihglefield
proposed 'd4 the health of` tlief President' of'
the United States," not only aill4
of a greht-titetion;lqtlfeetarso—of 'his un-dauntee,Fersicerefice iltiWdSiAiting the
war with the object of ;:estO:lishing a Con-
stitutional Government.er: Dudley, the;
American Consid, erriphatieallY declared
that the President was " An. hc'inest.martr?
and hoped that nothing would gYer‘ 00.9 1.-1"
to embroil the two nations. „Ilehopos4 themetwo great nations would ever in hand ;
hind, ff for there -Mimi a despotApietegrill
lint`whuldlrish it to be 'otherwise:"
• 'The -American 'chaplain,: '-itev.,„ C. W.
Denison, said •

"He '.eotild -assure -;theme that lAmetida
lovedEngland. with alt }der hesrt, and.she
had given ,a proofof.her,iovekyr donaytiony,'to those in England-Vvlitf'were in lisiiess

ventnied'ib
berldkthe nie4neeeptable

teuie, unWieitedi add-, h& believed unei.-
Pue9itedwitlkEn4g-(

-

'F;ngran'dvastheland_

'''.-r—dan
'Countrymen's forefathers
`cargo', that hid -already been landed-on
theSe shores; and other cargoes that Were
yet,to be landed, were sent ,as tributes_of
confidence andesteem. 'the donors had no
`politieal par& serve,
-bet they - felt thbe*dre 'tinned' *ith: %he
TieoPle'of!this coentryifiyia tie which"was
inseparable, and that, thereforeptkeyshoald
do what they could inhehalf oftheir. auff-eg,rinImethred. titif re-
liriernbrance of thatieene.licli. to `his
i'ciontitry-alit would-be indelibly-written on,

inkoluonyr-7:apd, *hen' :he ,had: „ininter-
view with the Arnerican*Qhief :Magistrate,

_ that Oklt.rest ae-ififedthat'Ainerica had.since a add IW4Bt,
fidi 4triting'it ie true reeir'&Ad 'tine 40-

men.of :Englarnd.- Inf conciiisiorii, he beg-.
ged to,propose the•health,of
field,Agentlenan,,whoi Aadproyedi,,fiy his
conduct, hrs confidence in -thefriendship:
eil4tiiiglAteeri"the I.*O-Countries; aid!-

`wheise•nifieVelildceittiiiiiiiolbe'4l3;l4ired,:
as, 'it. waii already endeared; to -Aniericait
hearts." , . ,

• ',Captain Ingleteld•aaid t .., ),•-•

"It had gilienlim the greatest featiiifne-
;tion .to.;reoeive his' •table a,gallant,ferid
generous American. Sailor—and the 7,grhy
chaplain ofThe Georie &riimoici- 7gentle-
men. who had come to this. oratiy, ,
-Denison had'ytletly upon 'the Wings of
gift angel iiieViy Rap&

'attlirtO'lextfiliVto:

rtelWWittl4ivile
'the real'ilidJfetie Writ of'etetflffnioiiih,
willr, wheat 'Oat; tboligti 'Val.' WM,
their' iede; in 'WV& Beglind
atifild••fossibijr'lie reidli oiled;` h'`iidr'yi h;
Anierlei 'would)be, lirelidilkelf *tab
to gee' tier •encgage
ifilei'iliiiiiin•enT'bxpreesed for thte 'roceVisioo

'

1loilYA•icon4fiitt6p.l
MitaandvXmlirieiliti4i44liiiglo3axdfi"6liiiit ; 4hty bit* 114.'1parents`;.

'ffiezianie'R&M,linepniotisdityp2iigealLthe'slin'o' f Ifaith ,"latid -iof Iliitittual •

, I, •tWe,ell, the two niitibns ivoubi
and' to be deplored. That itas•noltithe' er;

to ;OHtitial* 'feeling-arid ,I)e;
at IdififlitibtfiliAlfhe 'lait 4:fWitlt
ganyjeckinliwiffeli' atieit diifiA•ea'ca-of
•i•dh tikietkid,j buVhe thought he kihtiddiiee

44aYin Wit. elffolieniiiiiif
opinion did exist iti'iihrixitintiliuf'Aigliid-'

!ed thetteatitmgiretoiVtlrtAihei;idfib don-.
-tiinent, Such. differehdes•a irere •not noknown
in Ameriediloi there-had been seen broth-
ers fighting against brothers, and song

~sgseinst fathers'; and if such differences of
;opinion could:exist; among fain *tali*
falirfaising 10)6 they- should also exist:
:offr. ciwe'iand, Nyherol the,Teople, •tlioxilth* •
:kindr ed bhiod, ,withithose ofAmerieWiltdike
!riot ofthe same-family:7% •He then
his sense of the value of the reeeut*,iftlto
half •a 4.".1 diAtressed,opegg,ipes,
land ,expressfid'is, tile sad war,Ainly
raging, on the., oilier eidi;,o,,thp,4taaotio,
might result in an honorable anA.aasi:ing
peace.", • idiVir: =1

A'GitEAT'MBiTING Week,
,in ithtflOy of:Knr,k, rcpudiatimsygipfthy
,with the g9utii,.preesing,ajlelief ihat

IM. ,estatbfrish,,a' 41aYek0 1,4APIIVAPP-,
fedmnyvaAnsmyy..iging the .rtlinfi,sqqt,Ao,
the 14Rouggigti,.*Katives, And ,sx.prsaing
AShope,thit,titp,mg might be soon ended,
and..tiaat, Teaser filkiein,,and national a-
vancement, might fcllew, , „

Da..,Gurnaii. •fats, at 'Edinburgh, thibwn
himself into;the., fionfTanks - of theqiilito-
,neilts, of•th Sonar and. slavery; ever since
the..Presikiengs-Eiiianoitoiition Pielelamition

'Aisigscisstied. stignable to,rattend
sqll n :aui,ll6o

meeting there, last week, he, Sent a letter
which' is well worthy of attention. He
meets the scoff that the North only resorts
to emancipation when distress comes upon
it, by'referring to, the' parable of'the' son,
who, in his distrbss said, "J arise and
go to my Father," and to the political per-
ils in this country, which led the Govern-
ment.and the natioe.no longer to stand inthe way _of West India slave emancipation,a RemanOatholic Relief Bill, -and Reform
inTarliament: -

TUE LONDON'S'?Ear:iron, adirerting
'the prOposedmediation Prancein,Amer-
lean Affairs, thinks that,it,would`-be-shame.
ful after.proclaiming emancipation to_the
S9t,bern..slaves, as a, - andr union
ItietiiiiriVfinll 'the'North to &belie:them on
'the •of .thiiibfWhether the'peli-
ty proposed`wasHwang taken
np the aslave's.icause, for .the, sakeof the
tTnion and empire, the G-overnment cannot
desert it without a hearty struggle for the
'64464 the instrument, as well is 'Mr the
)entititvcif the'eud.. 'lf the -kinperericiflthe
'French shouldwnow,imeceed
:even -the form of a monferenoel or.au arrnia-
tice,,,thcinclination of the people., et,lat;go
Vinc i ht.probalily push the a Admmiatra,tionintA t?Voiliromise diagracefil`b itself;`acid
lithebtableiir the righteous.' cause with
which, though relitetantly.tan&-tardilyi the-Republican -Cabinet ttas At „length
,fled •itself MrScward:s ;letter to 'Ole,
Ainerican :Artiliastiador at Paris, puts anend'io all theite sPeiSUlatienal

`There itiliii'doubf iihatever;ihat,)ii'the
negro'had lieett;SaerifiCed iirder'te restore
thethirmi;tthe)best,;friende oftAMerica rin
..tbiscountryiWould hue,g,downtheir, headejti
shame, While,the,rimes, and, all who havebeen- prophesying evil and iinpeting badMotives, would` cliellreiFhindshiTrieich ‘-iiiid=m6hkety,zeaidr-.617;-"We'*.nevi

-.that would: be so ;1 what silly dupes the
-,Engliskumancipationisteli arord- -certainly
t4e proiNin.,therp tide,pt,syNpatitty is
nisi n fast, hero; am'ong the great 'middle
'class, th'e {arid anything
to cause a revulsion, would lead not onlyto
.despondency; but•to'iti stronger feeling: .

The ,Elltteigow. Morning ..Journcer has
;leader.: on -" thecurious .,TIOUS aBBlllllptiOn tilatthe existence of two. separate and -inde-iendebt-Statea'on the American Continents
'la iniriiipolieibility,in presence of 'the nb-,
,toribusftlet that one half of that' great, -Ire-
lion, is almost ;entirely unanimous; in de-
. siring,, nay,in,,desperately, fighting„ for, a
distinct existence" It argues that rldiethe'faq,iiitge" in the -bleith end Sciuth is

-itideed4be the -ritirsiiits, 'the 'hahits
of life, the moral qualities, the whole con-:
tourof 13.00iety:in-tbe,.tgo sect tions, bearbu
,little,resembleece to one another77are,in
-feat, as dissindifar, if not more ao„as life in.
trinice and` lifelo Italy. '"'

Au' Einkbeiptition`Meetmg was bkildlatt
week; at St 'tTatite:ssi'lTall.-' 'The 'first two
-speikere, w,e4e, .Professor -Newpiexii of the,
Lottdow,Voivetsity;:andlAr.' I,,ajtdele, an'
iena! • ist r lThe,,lMter se-;

• 11 t. Ilfirr• ISi I 4 Ijit'"4"
That emitisary of t• e, out,.7ejeVii)• . h-"

more =levers handling from Mr. George
"Thompson, who also gave the Lord. Mayor

.0.01.(MAI -BDPIQP4illaXerkee.g!' hreVglit.
.7;Eheifore thp,,0610 viey mpiliiprmitteptlyi
than nine); by. ihe- Oplenso,iiiicaptide': The
'%Ad hid 'fiede Pooh-pololititettO 'atitio
iiikl,P-"Prekitelbitird.;; ilkiirdefi td. •itiiil'dow n
•Colengo).7 Ils ,I)liavei)ore .noirT.pbservedi
ter,ho4 !the PerhyAktvenximentwaslin, power;
.they put, in toneolonial l'ess Aulte a 9 am§ar
of" Hi.gli Ohl/retaken. flit now Wii, hail.;
ilit• tie _BlitVop iii''''Crahtiittit showing
ibi*otty insttirevedootipton-Episcopal :mis:
stonsinlit so-ealledatiotaese,;l ,we lave/ also
t9l4sl.bat !the; Mehl.geesYMllo.lllFirteBishop,
after the., iligh .phiirch„patstirrt, .anduAda
not in...ill'e rpciiii:eja part ,of 'the iiiiand Of.

l'fvfififigigclai, 'hitt' ithiliii 'eilfsital;':-Side l V,
Vied iwith the'Roliiittislibpl'and frowning,
va• ithe.Lbndona,Missionary.Society's agents,;w..ll(lB,€!'Pl'e4e:o9P.Po.rs.sfirPt.9P9 ll4o:l4l,le,,fiAci,
And who,se;lll.r.. Allis is, tits 15in'i trusty .

'Againit'''thie'lastiproposed- tiage- the
,tilingelinahiiprotest., andiklii:'aftirOit -.4ildt.
SroirtiOtt figatirßishop ',oft'theliblattillrina
whom I have ere now met at the glcui,ill,of
the 4ilr totrt Society, h,ar nd who, d9recating
-doming..tp iron iteer iiin'slines.awnl 1
liiti,lfid„ its ctt'lslrE Misted° laolgti•iijihiiilaleiill ihtbuched. lhiehnre ',
dilidliotiaryrEkuMetyshiS clean 'hauxisiuktlifs:
Plll4leri... 1P10,4:Lave not.oft.pdAsalrit,hl
,cCil, ."Ole' PishAps, .7. Qftwomlitio.ll.43 ocp-t
sgeraPPfatel,:?at,Lambeth ; one isliiituip
'ITOSVF iihO'''was,k"'ooue ty cke'etWil"lltd
dislikes missiotaryllifeetings,^as suelvilind,
*alp ~v;iry. selfraami6ci,ng,. yet o.llp-skoftyi
a~?t,iono ,of'lll,.i,ranlic,, and.hip rqcsived as,a,
preseiit'ana ,iiiiirVies dift'irith. him,, st4iiiY
Eimlitfostolia,"iis it'fircifoitledvConigthifil:
+der in,the imny oft ,OhmstAle" King. 1iThe
Owitcliac,-0,. ;light Church!organ; , Wieua4
iti,t.litrivident, delight of.,a ,!!•pluitifal,afaff."
which Itiihop Tozer has liii4,,p;eseiit'ea to
1114;;'Weivlliacilig' faiiinAig-iii fig, tiiiiiiiij,
fiedrdedir iftioti ! . ~,- ' t •::, Itru.r.l AI;r :I
"minitS•tan..isfcon s.trttaiteiotlebcnin ivory,

:atop silver,: and its,total 'heightis 6 'feet .9
inches.;.. The cr.9915,..is ef -49170 1P1irr,9611-
'ler octagon in section slang .)106gptips:Jiong
and 6i,inehes Wide, and, en ai g in a so.*- inile'af,in th'e'eye''Or itilati49uli'-§ix:tbilid
conventional floifer, 3,44itiffiiiiin‘diameter; !
formed int halt' dered'iltilver. ,r, 101 i three
faces of .the crook are likewisaf opiranolesi
gradually, diminishing it 3 size. .9!a ..the
mid,..tia the nninlici. of 27‘;^abi-in silver,•
'mountings. The crook tillititikilliita'a
:Silver cip, octagonal in folifkilenat.B:inchei 4
!high, enriched with :.,atit-leaved foliage iAlNCrtvit,)ioillkit4eAßY,Olfft .12.he,"da143-
titer ofItiitritagonpsott Ivistmt part being l'nelivlir-1,8 initheaj,

.

fi carbunoles are Set
iiotindfiiiikliteeettlile i' fdriiied brit 'di'a-
yiffond,Of; greairvalitediuttiintidedt with fig

sthillet Mies. The e,bony.tstaLis 41Anches '
between_the.capAnd .100,_or knob, which
.is of)isilyer;,itrdlfibokolBatfrateilmween fit
and the spear,

In
plank ..likewise formed' of

he,wh le I '1 parcel1911' t',73 ?- * liTtlalts, ,
'lt& 'a ' 1'.....-is'iicin tub''Aarit betin-

ilitiMka 'in flirtko 4ilitti,u alit * -edIli' al
itkix-,:t(i'differeniF' lattricte; dfitthe zdioode:
Atishailtid as,. ~,lan ilinstration,so6, advance
pki .che _right. direction." , 'Th x,eylEal ,of
torah, arehitediure, we ars 'tol :lies . - .s.
ilirarldrii4iiillttiiifitiiint:B'ttli lir a lifiliitY, if
Itie"cliiigy,Aild ediii&fnetilly'th 'the fB' ,I• 4
titre; so, to tipeak.,vtislanging .o,,them7-ialln i
the,eyes.,of the Meditevalistspgiia.)l4oQoif
curnitiFe, is ~ztepessary„stp tlici.dealalifatioittie Olinikili. It lial .beisii Well' said
iiiiidthieglit` kaletiastiiiiit filtle!if*ity'
meet the tastes of. a feW/Itildkiikitftrviiwas 'i, 4 ~...! ~ tt.t booilelo ei :1 - ,
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dil/etante at home, whose'religien consists
in millinery, and to whew Egilondid vest-
ments, imposing rituals, and pitinaCled edi-
fices, are among the 'essentials of Chris;
tianity; but it is a pity that such trumpery
symbolism•, should be presented by mission-
aries-of Christ to apeople who have never
heard of the name of a,Saviour.

It may be wortby of notice, that not only
have,the.Bishops of South Africa,of Ceylon,
and 'New Zealand *assuined exclusive airs,
but Bishop Colenso,,the pet, of the London
Infidels; whese,shep in Fleet Street is dec-orated with nearly a whole window full
of his portraits, :was equally, higotted.
'‘ Colense,' says the .Afethbdist Be-

i eordei.,:," .. notorious lin 'Africa, as being:ihe nasalone4,who ME; 'been known
te.,taketh his heels, an'd run away from thenatives 'Whenthere was in." real' danger.

1 Yet this man,-the onlykridliii'tdirard of
all the Mimi:Afar:srBishops" sent messengers
fniuy—ditys'journey to proclaim that he was
the Great 'Teacher,' and all the others'*ere orily'rShadow Tetteliers!".,

Potifin'-s WittActs Met; lasenight, the
indigtientland unanimous' onridenatiation''-of
the.- British 'Row of .Oommons. ,was
brought out that Lord Palmerston;. as Epr-
eign :Secretary,. had remonstrated on. the
non,-fulfillmentofthe„Provisiene in faith. of
Poland, eighediedin the V6ity.ofTiri-6iiiit.Lhst hight, .Peinabton;•atniff
plan*: "I do. notstet:idler& touneay
any thing that I, maLhaye:foritiorly said,norto retract anyr thing I. may, have. for-inerlYwritten The engagements 'of theTreaty-of Vienna
'and' hingviolated:" If the 'Ozer expected\
.anyqienbouragement !Or palliatory words
fr9al itlta.PPPoaiganyr4P-.
disappointed. ", Would it not," exclaimed
a Conservative, the Itiglit Honorable'Fitzgerild,`",be' interposition tailcall together "the reprttientativeii of^the
three Powers, and in the face.;of. thein- all
to 4eekeptllatitipsi,? had,been false to her
engagements ?'', ~" Only this morning,",he
added, I saw one ofthe most distinguished

bathe/Ai 'a:passport to the ad-
niiration ofEurope--,Landl he told. tile; ttliat
for years he .had cherished =the , certainty
that Poland, irould 46,,restered to the fam-
ily of nations; that her cause was just,and
being juit,' sooner or later Pfrovidence,ll2

i-ts vicegood 'time, would bring about" its
consrunillation•;- and-now the. time' hatl,,,dr-

-

,The Times thinks that, the Rom-.

anoffzdynastyritself is imperilled. . "Alex-ander"may. amuse himself by commanding
the suppression of the insurrection within

ten days,'' officers,'know that the
-Chances of easy victory are,forever gone,
and; that, nothing .but ; a great mar wagedwith.the whole strength Of, the.„EMpire andguidedbythe, most skilful and iesblateGen-
eral's, can fednee Poland *to its fernier state
of sUbjebtion. Thenumber ofthe „Russian
army is much , less than ia-genera4 sup-
ppsed, The • enormous and ruthless con-scription of the Emperor Nicholas had been`diet:millusted -4itiie the Critifean War
alliiVrtheliopidatinii to recover Well; and

-T4.4o..g,reater-thin
laps; andarid 0 is probable thai`the keifisfareikeiveite~lf to' thiS•be adedsthit iitialfeetino
ofairRussian:-Nobles;:er he othink that'. the
I .110yr. tof, break ;Own
thekT.spo.yferi cmcljtie:isetpathy4qhicik
.crisincts even ofRussia prikie feel, withWe
Polish patriots, it is.easy_to podeeiiie
thill IS- too' iotiiiildiViisink.; Aisiiitbe

.ryi existenee;ofootbe.Russtprlinastk and
.polity may he at 4440.4' .

.tpe
Count ilissilarA, 4. his tool, Veightelied
"inhe fr'odingraialidd

;. and,by'the 'UMW
•of.liated Aestrie,mhioholtrow seelor-ito
peljtiesl eapits).;sgainstelher,;Gay-

rAanY.' -up • :r olui:3Tlie.ll.prr,ore inarieriiliet4'7„peepe-ilat4oV'on innocent '0:440-ainen'linVii-1.-are*end desdriptinn,--). Pi ais`M 5
abeenio:erneloaplubasc swot° sexestnyonig
.geles,jpnyckey,ing ,homeward, hand
/Arm .orterlto,Russia,: Rfia ,or ,nkjiiitaly4'642144'mi, ".

. The day is not far eiiiijiwlt'eri
ghteonstiessi, will

-*indicate ihimself,,innio7risequp,..to airenge
,the:9PPKEIa.n-9,ionth 41211the Age%
ofithe nee dy... 4. 74,1'Y. . 7 -J..'
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tor.
elialinert.!' ;We' insileih -43 fats
trict in Tivatiddidekrejoiaingin;therceuntry,.
;after Pine -IP.RAtbll of tiAcq*llhooboOlo:Ate
heard that th.cifercons prepher 788,p/he;
at a neighbking Paridi chnrA,,and off we

Anifire r'entitiedAhealtiirkitvOisia, a notori-
donsfchareeter7s) drover; wlimlhad famok of
41. 1.e.bratal.loolccofs7hat AcAsymkgd.in„w,ith
the knowing eye ofa man.cf,the,cio,,„lifle
was our, terror, and we noiCettjy. Wondered,

ireio'itrliidl itoign *Wei*hffitjgoib in.
eitifnitastitccohld hOld: ,lerhe

minister comes in, homely in his,dremand
Piti and-haviiNrr.a "grxit-look..about him,!
like aTflftlinPitulMlKllNlrriel le looks
vatTelyrputtr iiipon int audience, as if he
sawill it 'aiie *sirearlibjed--mitliiiiiiY., . We;
eilildl neirer. forget his 'smile.) its general be- :
miinity : h9?!.ihe let the-lighVof, his coon-
14fRalleelell an Ale- .., . . ~-; ~., -, '.. ' '

Life` :read a few Virile" -apiietiYy-then :1%64Villf.fef, 'sBii4tdriii; 'AMU' Oiesiiiiir de ,
open ill' the'tiatte,Jbliiiiiiiir sbeiit:•..Theivie
,gasee out his' text ;i7ire forgetit, buttittrelib- •
jeet, was; ",Peatliosigna_.'.f ,- He stated, Slow-
tly, calmtyol, simplppimiling 04r,Wptds;
whai deathwas, ind'how and wl itreikned: ,

' theesirldwili he'kiiiiilifi iiiielakellkia
man *lib ilaill .B .6lrßaneilgreatreight;• Mind
wastzbi'eathless tu,dealsze : it. , ,Inettold ›iis
APwe lefti.. rPigke47797g3TherN,lt Ail
ikri-ie'e4 0re%4711e,ellke?w it ;

now we would 'yetrAlol morePr",it. The
Ydiv.iiiil. wlitiliadliii'iloifn In tligiabillitieitt
kiipplitb? 4wat:gakitigittplin 4issslittiS oittitilpid
~.exbitementztle.isetaneditestleasiibrit tnever
tdok.,,his. en• 49112 tha isp*er.,The .tide'
set in ; everything„1/afilca 4.0, its, qtrfer—.
l'eefil 'called unto 'ilepp; iiiiifkiry:Osk • ii*.
-at .P6tired in; Eidd'•ii'ery•liow itiidkifen
ilia- t,henie,lthet ample, terrible iitatetdetit,;
Mitirepeated in some,-.luniMateirwki.! -:;o:
~.A.fcer 0vorrhelmipg. us,with, pr,opfs I, pf
Ile reign of deatti, And' tratieferyina to us
iiiirenteiiie er itoPariiiidlhlnoiiiiii); 'aictlfier.
ihribkirig, -'se •if "iri'• diiipkir,..ltheSo words,'
mDeath se s.-:trtmendouli ilecesaity,',';frowl-,
dpnly looked beyond us as,ifinto4ouie dis-',

Aptit ~,r?giou,., end orkli pt ",Behold aiMiuhtleil—whii isiaist e.adnretli frsm.in_' l'esntw ikaiiJaya 466ir ntiVomitoth,!.
gffiauoisci hianifat***-tieliporigat...
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eousness; travelling, in the greatness' o.rhis
strength; mighty to save Then in a few
plain sentence he stated the truth as to sit
entering, .and death by sin, and passing up.
on, all. Then, he took fire once more, and
'enforced,-with redoubled energy and 'riah-
*nese, freeness and simplicity, the sect:tray,
the sulficiency-ofthe great method ofjusti-
fication 1

I•

How astonished and impressed we' all
were. He was at the full thunderofof hisOver '.,theiihole man was in` an agony ofearnestness. 'iltikilfrover-was *Coping like
a child, the tears runningidetttait ruddy,
coarse- cbeeks•L'—his fabe tipentid out: and
smoothed. like an iu.flint's; his whele,,budy
stirred with emotion. We althad been in-
sensibly drawn out of our seats,, and'edit-
vergingtoward the Wondeifulspeaker; And
cVilea Be set down, after 'warnin'eemil'oheof to remember who was -land what iit
vas that followedaieath OD his pale . horsend how alone, we could' escape, we all sank
pita into our seats. Howileautiftil to our
eyes did the-I,'.Nyindergrli-ielt.Texhausted,iut'aireet and -ore: AO'S,' he 'poured' out
ids SCUP before 'God yin: giving 'thanks 'for
ending the AbOlieber 'of death. 'Then a

;hort psalm, and all was ended.
We.went home quieter than-,we .came—-

*J e thought `of.other. thinge. •That voice,
that 'fiee'; these greet, simple, living'ihmights'; these floods of reSistlese elb-
tinence; that piercing, shattering voice;
:.sat-,"tremendous, necessity."—Dr. John
;.?rOW7I. •

Bow Far lis it to Heaven
c(Th*is flay Mimi, shalt, be with,me

o.:.radice,", said the dying Saviour. on the
oSs. It iW not` er to heaven; it is not a

journdy. The angel niessenger °ante
/.1 the Amy fronir - lienveift;and touched Dan-
-4 aboriethe time bf'the evening sacrifice.

.the-SaViour ascended toleavert from 011-
...et and was,soon out of sight..., The dying
kiint closes his eyes in death sleeps in

esue—and opens them in heaven. Some-
.the departingChristian - hears th'e

f'mgs and the miisic of heaVeristrikie on his
-ar,ar, eVen before his immortaispirit stretch-

its wings,for. the final flight. How far
rp it to heaven ?

Reader, in ill your inquiries in this anx-
-5 one, inquiring world, have you. made this-,ne in inquiry of the heart and of.the
head ? We often hear the weary traveller
I,,tqujring how far it ielto the place ofrest.

hear the lost wandererinquire liowfar it
to his herne. Yon profess, gentleread-

,;r, to desire an eternal -brte in heaven.
'Why not, then, utter the:anxious inquiry :

4. Howifar is it to-heaven ?" It may be brit
a little' distamoblrom 'some of the-readers
lf'this..paper; You may be already within
04, sound-ofhappy:voices, and that for the

Vaileof, hiiinanity!" they would 'even: now
all' upon the ear. But you;shallsoon hear

ehetu. OnIYA little, little further'on, andeiven attained.;
" Hewlar is it to'keaven ?" How few

take How few desire to
lr dow ; 'and could nuthe assured that one
-Wout -More.44iwouldivend.tzthe journer; thew

• i • I". ii_tewlafraid you would
- nftetimadetheinquiry.
C). make it; You havelethousarid Tlaneto
4'ultl7—a 'thousand adventures to make-.4..0
lhousand: beim to realize - before you; ere
eady forles.ven.= . - _

"glow !far' is it -to • heaven ?" sPerhaps
erne reader:doei not wishit near. Heavenwai be ,far ..from 'you, and may -ncier;the

),earer. - then at this moment. Like the
comet that is wandering from the,Sun; the
reat .4sentre of •attraotion,'und shoots •'os
to-iiiterminnble !ipace, so you,.-may the

wandering from heaven, and: destined
viyalotwandeT:>'

'Howinknyof )oiirreacters are' eaunestly
Peeking- to; make heaven the-end .rigrtheir

- lourney?: 'HOW Many feel that,they ere
ravellers= alougthe -narrow-lvay.thatf leas
to 'heaven?, We-tiarnestly exhortoymulte

-,..takethis I:natter, home,. and-make it aren't).

i eet- Of earnest inquiry. -,One greatrObject
'4.fi 'all''our labor is tO'bring _you.. onleur
Avair.i',The;`great liammoinit.desirefbf
;,ur hearts is, thatryou and-,we,may:meettin

A.1•04.1101-44ar,niliskiaili • t.c

:%-rifoWifofteocdo:wiviiedir theselexprearkeis
usedzbajwkillittaWhiat it, 4keYin.Rfat&lie
saintt)og! Yet potl4oB..wye 01Risesinte'egt: their- pOntiaiiiii: GOkidneitis .
'aetive 'Like 'MIS` iesiaVtilintlie
!birot meil.?it, affects thi 1WhOle tmasii;;wird
stritesito;a4Milatoliktchita.r.9lll2 411Allilster•
It ispi. tzrit 4011,AePautel to.stand ,ustill'isto he gap,must.
fruit ripen, or the tree giows•iii'vailf:l
!this 'action , I.progreds;* usesultl Si-
agktly.ggraosfully, beautifnlly,,,aridAigh)Nit
iffdtecpm.plislied. R cos4,withtut, cppot srt -iPR ,
not IFTtlfout trial, not Without

lady more,ritaisa in the'ivaf
nese. A man who meets them all'irrAie
spirit, of hoperpflaitlircoirof-love ; to do
Meanie' nit; ,to refrain be-

*rail:E3'witliOuVrigiiifito his
owdyporsonal eitieroodifortV•or advatiCage,
itle-ro?oxio, MAW.' iitA. the •harinlesvvian
'sands. still. There is neither "ap', had,
• floWei, noi• fruit iii his oompositionitor:fif

is it isuke rai tit, tiOrly; iind;wertptibiat
fireildtisnething2to'theigenerill
*lheitith, content

remain-us they%yeti AlatneWi falls
the jay;that TeiniVilki•die'ferformanwe tit a

ogdtkvAotion. -liewhovim-.lenoweithewhikpti-
-.tree& that erowrieuthei triumph oveipassioa,
Ilifejudice; and catil.`.lßis•-:loyea-,,areivevtor
*itinitetied' lustrouti it lire ,arg;hti•of -tire- igsad
. ".aeliat-his thoughtful lead, lovink&wattarid

haids have'docicieivedi,lieheriehed,

:But like at:dead /tree, themg
,:foireiteolqgreen and beauty,viprbast ilieher

dap nor leaf; fiowerinor &nit •,-ciilellivea un-
loteed and dies uninotrired: 1- Such is the
11.111111LE85 MAir.='27lo4/871S0K--
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• if:4l°4lW 'WOOlebYag An%.79C06vpliky• •itAttek4SPA,Af9t4 e t
makes the,lifetimpiA fpirtil/2 tiligih<Al4.9mn

- 19PETAInihenearth Artl.'n!3.l?l %Pe
filltoTi:Pfdiltafi (40 11 .1119ittrrEk,LtWin

0.1.11 fkilkm,glpS aibloPP°3s:l7P6vlEtoi)r-
-.
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lincexeißepentanee 4,d0 14e4i.lont
late ~Tep'entanee= is isetdorn sin°ere e

•txthief .on• the teross4refientea and . vise4sr-
-Idoned,ini thfirdiabalionnt of ;;,,batitre
5410,not! know .thatcliebhad eveT,beforeobeen
cPlvored !with at Gospeitfeislinto kwntsgebe.
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